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Salt Lake City Vinyl Fence Company, A Fence Utah, Offers Online Fence
Quote Tool

A Fence Utah, leading provider and installer of wrought iron, picket, chain link, and vinyl
fences in Salt Lake City, announces the arrival of its online quote tool for fences of all types
and materials.

Clearfield, UT (PRWEB) May 27, 2014 -- As online pricing quote tools become more popular, A Fence Utah,
top purveyor of cedar picket, custom wrought iron, and vinyl fences, to name just a few, announces it will
provide its customers in the North Salt Lake City areas of Ogden, Clearfield, Layton, Kaysville, Farmington
and Bountiful, UT, with the convenience of its own online price quoting tool.

Many consumers prefer online quoting tools because it gives them control of their purchase. The online price
quoting tool allows potential customers to first peruse the website for the type of product they want and then
request its price without having to listen to any sales pitches. Of course, A Fence Utah is happy to consult with
its clients if they’re not sure what fence is right for their property and budgets. But with the online element, the
consumer has the power.

In addition to obtaining a free quote by telephone, potential A Fence Utah clients can simply go to the
company’s official website, click on the “Get a Quote Now” icon on the upper left-hand of the screen, and input
their information and fence and installation preference. This includes their names and contact information as
well as the desired type of fence (e.g., privacy, cedar, chain link, ornamental metal, or post/rail). They can then
choose between self-installation, professional installation, or post-only installation. The form also provides a
space for fence seekers to input their personal specifications, such as the color, style, and length of the fence
and whether they want gates as well.

Once a potential customer completes the form, A Fence Utah will call or email with a quote, and fence design
and installation experts can provide professional consultation if needed.

About A Fence Utah, LLC
A Fence Utah, LLC is a full service fence company offering a large selection of affordable options including
chain link fences, vinyl fences, wood fences, aluminum fences and iron fences. Free quotes on all fencing
projects including privacy fences, picket fences, swimming pools, basketball and tennis courts. Residential and
commercial fence company serving the North Salt Lake City areas of Ogden, Clearfield, Layton, Kaysville,
Farmington and Bountiful UT.

Contact:
David Martini
http://afenceutah.com

A Fence Utah, LLC
420 W Antelope Dr, Unit A
Clearfield, UT 84015
(801) 657-3112
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Contact Information
David Martini
A Fence Utah, LLC
http://www.afenceutah.com/
+1 (801) 657-3112

Online Web 2.0 Version
You can read the online version of this press release here.
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